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A 55-year-old woman, a professional singer, underwent bilateral type 1 thyroplasty with Gore-Tex for glottic insufficiency secondary to mild superior laryngeal ner ve paresis bilaterally. During the procedure, she became increasingly dysphonic. Intraoperative evaluation revealed progres sive edema of the left vocal fold. Postoperatively, an area of stiffness remained in the middle of the mu sculomembranous vocal fold, and altho ugh a vocal fold hemorrhage had resolved, venous lakes that had been present prio r to sur gery were un changed ( figure) .
The hemorrh age in this case resulted from manipulation within the par aglott ic space, perh aps from trauma to the inner perichondrium of the thyroid cartilage . It becomes difficult to judge the outcome of medialization in the face of hemorrhage or swelling, and it is best to avoid problems by working carefully and quickly once the larynx is opened. Some surgeons also use preope rative or int raope rative steroids. When using Gore-Tex, it is desirable for the inn er perichondr ium to remain int act.
In this case, the venous lakes were treated with the pulsed-d ye laser to redu ce the likelihood of further hemor rh age once the patient returne d to singing and to alleviate the stiffness that resulted from the hemorrhage.
